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FALLS OFFMANTEO PASSESDROPPED 40 FEET K fMJEIIE

GOES 10 SEfllTE
STILL LIVESHO

Tell From Third
Federal Building But Probab- -

IIS ISSU E

And the Erection of Ade-quat-
e

School Building
Now Assured

Manteo Df.. C, July 29th
TurmoiL strife and fist fights

have nsued in the' town of Man
tec durini? tbis week. The mat
ter arousing so much attention
was the Bond Election for the
building of a new school house.
Friends of the measure were grat
ifled to know that it was carried
by a majority of seyentyHtwo to
thirtyjeight. Out tff the one hun
tired and twenty registered, ten
voters failed to vote. These
were counted against the issue,
leaving a majority of twenty four.
. Monday night Prof. Uritthi of
Phnnol Hill hui Ho n unwell or
rather a Iw tnre in favor of the

. ,i ...i .i ...i' iiu aim poiiut'u oui tne Maiieni
features and illustrated his talk
by the use of a black-board- .

The opposition was represent
ed by W. S. Bailey. While Mr
Bailey sufid that he did not fav
or the bond issue he stated that
lie favored a new school house.
Mr Bailey made a very good talk
and received many compliments
from those who were on the : op
PQBiteideLile however had not
gone into but subject "caref

and was discomfited to have his
statements, thrown to the wind by
Mr. Crisp. Before Mr. Crisp's
logic, his arguments tumbled y

like a houne of cards in a
forty mtile gale. During the meet
ing the voice of A. H. Daveport

a hearty supporter of the meas
ure could be heard toj say a
word or two now and then in its
favor. ,

Opposero of the measure are
trying to get an injunction ar
gainst it. One of the opposers
who managed the polls refused
to ign the returns although he
said that the votes were count
d correctly because he counted

them.
Manteo. folk are safe now in

believing that they may get a new
school house.

FiOMCTUIS

South Mills, N. C, July 30th
One of the most enjoyable even to
to occur here in some time was
the Sunday School picnic of Eb--enez-

Baptist Church which
was given on the church grounds
yesterday.

Shortrjr. after , tfrelte. o'clock
the. feast of good things was
spread on a long table and every
one present hadV th beartiest wet
comet to the board.. Up In front
of the church; a big barrel of ice
cold .lemonade was ready fori all
wfic t rwulqueiicb ,thel tbirai
and; tbe spoti wnere the f barrel
stood found great favor with, the
yr ungs tolks' jthrougbout the' day
but especially imejliatery: afttr
dinner.
k At about balfv past one ,0'cWck
this crowd ' was (Buminoncd .dntd
the cburcb ;; There Rev t laiiey
WW Vt VVIUU VUi 'tt HOT

$ve .of Boutb Mills, provided ." Af
ter ;songs and devotional exercis
4s the speaker of thr-day- , Ur.
Herbert Peele of Elizabeth, City,
was introduced and made a most
interesting address. '' "'"" "'' 'i '" 4

.Tbe very little folks and the
Sunday; Qchool pupils generally
were the guests of honor anJ es
peclal kttentionr was given1 their
wants.) 3' Mr. B. Pv; Jones :'of
South Mills is superintendent of
the ; Sunday; school and wltb a
number X of . willing helpers had

everything that, woaid

IIPPUR PlIDPI!
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But no Bones broken And
She Will R wftvpr iiiti

Physician

Manteoy N. C'., July 2dtKi
The wife of an English Watch:
'mender named Bowkett fell(fro8f
the upper porch of tbe T.
Mldgett store yesterday and Wat
seriously hurt.

Mrs. Bowkettt it is said, start
ed for the rail to watch the
crowd" whieh had gathered to dis
cuss the echool bond election and
the railing which was in a .di
lapidated condition gave 7. way
and she fell. She never releas-
ed her hold on the rail until she
was almost to the ground.. This
in a measure deadened . the
wei?ht ?f tthe fall and she fell
on urn feet.

ft
fcfhe waw picked up unconscious. ,

No bones were broken and (the
doctors say that she will recovr

"
Bowkett has been in the town

for some months and has built Up
a repair business. People from
all over the county have patron-ae- d

,biui and they say that the
pianos, organs, watches ' "and
clocksmendcd v.bv him - jlisi;l.
the craft of a mas.ter tradesman.,

Mrs . Clarkie' Lowry, - aged 71
years), dfied Monday at the home
ox her son, Foster Lowry"in Ea
lem township, after an illness cf
several weeks. The funeral ser
vices ere conducted Tuesday af-

ternoon) by RevV Charles 'Meadi
and the Interment took place in
the family burying ground. Mrs
Lowry is survived by twol sons,
Foster and William Iwny'pia
was born and reared In the ftalen
section and spent her entire lii?

Pin that community.

OtUOCTBQET

The Cooper PwiHr?"
Club has recently installed
a Hoffman Pressing Machine
and the result of this investment
is 'easily evident upon all , th2
cioines pressed by them.;

The machine is operated ly
one man-- and does the work c!
three men. When a suit com:
from tbe process of pressor

it te' creased well, pressed wc"
and-look-

s like a new suit; I
deed soma suits look, better Car
they did when new. .

tjr-r- :
over there are too.Tmi left ir
clothes that have undergone 1'

"Hoffman - process. : ; l :
this reason-- the toaciina Iz.
been highly endorsed by j
dans and! boards of health. .'

' jThr Cooper--' presstng' Club '
iarested) it's money in this '
chine in ordkjr 'to give the r- -

just tUils-kin4-of;- Benu. 1
is" no risk in bating a uit j
ed by the .Hoffman,'? ei. r.
The machine is so ' Iconstrc i ,

and 'operated K that j scorrhir j t
garment is impossible j.:

le ones. After, the exercis. i
the church ice cream was e

on" the grounds and ' when t!
tie folks had.had theirs there
stilj enough and to spare fc- -

prcfent. The occasion was
of such pleasant social enjoj

until tLe li

Succeeds Jas. D. Bruner as
Head of Chowan Col-

lege at Murfrees-bor- o

News has jtfi. been received
here of the election of Professor
G. E. Lineberry of Raleigii- - to
succeed Dr. James D. Bruner as
president of Chowan College at
Murf refesboro .

Professor Lineberry has ac-

cepted the petition and will be
gin his new work at once. He
formally assumes the responsi
bilities of his office tomorrow.

The new president is a native
of Chatham county, where he was
born January 12th 1870. Hit fa
ther was a deacon for fifty years
and liis grandfather, Willian
Lineberry, was one of the pioneer
preachers in the old Sandy Creek
Association. At SanfortL under
the tuition of his brother Rev. R
B. Lineberry he completed his
high school courHe. After a
year at Wake r'orest. during
which lie won the medal offered
the Phi. Socfiety, for improvement
in oratory aiifl debate.' he taught
tw yearat Damascus near Cbap
el IIiUbout.fi4ijMlllUN.
of his studnts there later going
to collf. Returning' to 'Avake
Forest he graduated with the B.
A. Degree iu 1897. After grad
uation , he located at Ashpole,
near r ajrniount in Kobeson conn
ry, wherehe taught Wire, years
as principal or Asnpoio lusniuie
which was founded by. Rev Stin- -

son Ivey and was-th- e school in
which Professor John Jl, Carlyle
prepared for College. In 1900

he took charge of the Wfinterville
High School as its first principal

a position he held
J
for nine

years. In February, 1909, he
waii chosen Educational Secreta-
ry of the Baptist State Conven-

tion and the following May en-

tered ' actively Upon the work
which has ajnee .occupied his
time an)tl attention. :S5nce May
28thv 1913. he has teen treasurer
of Meredith College 5 succeeding
John T. Pullerf4n this capacity.
He is. a trustee' of; Wake i Forest
Oollece and had afnart 7 in the
work to increase endowment of

:ww.
lUttl lilSlllUUUU.

Prof Limeberry was married ih
1899 to MbisfButhrEstell Fisher,
of Tolarsville,? Robeson County .

They .bat fife chfildreu---fo- pr

uaugu tens uuur ,uuu Pvm

Columbia $H4Mdj;2&tikr
Mrs. Abner Spruill die4 sudi
denly ,M6nday vfening, at seven
o'clock at her' home here. Sue
was sick only ..about twelve
hours.- - "'Hr "

The remains were ' laid ' to
rest in the .famUr t burying
on Boutb Bide - V :

Mka. , Bprufll was ;.tWs daugn--

ter..of and JWD James J
Woodara; Bad leaves;a Hus
band," mother, , ose iM&l jttred
brother Catl,l Lloyd,' iind Har--

per. f uwum i uiumru u
lo8S.. Hixvthese the enure con

-- Two .other Itdeatns ; occurred
bre Ott the saniq.day? iy: j'M''

Henry; iWalker, aged'21. years,
son of Bert Walker of the Bay
section, idled at ,tbd;homeVof bis
parents 'after. an illncssNof. ev
era! weeks, ifever; iv''v Seato'n Sawyer;, son1- - ofThomal
Sawyer of the South tydesectton
died at the home of his parents
after an ill c' "c'rVrVcrr.! 'das
Of blood POIE

Tyrrel County Lawyer Gi-
ven Another Term A-mo- ng

State Law-
makers

Washingtoot, if. C, July l!9th- -

loe Henatorial convention .for
the Second District met iu the
courthouse here thus moruirg.

Oil. W. G. Lamb of Wili.ams-ton- ,

N.C., was named as tem-fioiar- y

chairrnan and the mem-bu- s

of the were called up-

on to act as temporary secretar
rlts. Mr. Limb, after being e- -

coiled to th- - chair, made a Hug
in; old time Democratic speech.

l'lon motion of H. L. (libbs.

of I'ainlicoj the temporary organ
ization was made permanent.
Tli ere are seven counties in this
(li'strict, and their respective
strenglh in the convention is as
follows :

Bwiufort :; laro; not
(enteil, but bud a vote of X; Mar
tin IT); Hyde 14; Pamlico 8; Tyr
rel H; Washington 10. It requir
ed a vote of 5,1 and onciihalf to
noniinatie u cunjdidate

Mr. J.. 1 K, (iiimeK presented the
name of .Mr., Harry W..mub.bs,
of Martin county, and Judge Bte

Ma jette Of Tyrrell.
Mr It. L. Qibbw of Pamlico

couuty moved that H. W. Stubbs
and Mark Majette be nominated
by acclamation. Thi motion
prevailed.

Mr. Stubbs appeared before the
convention and made a stirring
speech of acceptance. Mr. Ma
jette followed with remarks time

ly, pointed, and wise. Both
(fpeeches were of the kind to
bring forth applause and approv-
al from those who have fought
in the Democratic ranks for dec
ades.

The following is the Senator
ial executive committee, as nan
ed for the coming two years;

Beaufort, W. A. Thompson;
Hydte-- , D.H.Carter, Mar tin. Clay
ton Moore; Pamlico, John A.
Carter; Tyrrell, J. G: Brick
house: Washfiastoir. Van li; Mar
tin :j!fi,Vg pavenpoff,''

..I

i MrAWClwefcof East Lake
w JCityon lmsinet this
weeks ana-- ; as m : tne : nawt:: wwa
Darr nty folkj?dropP into
the AdTntf oCce, fpr a few min

EverytWnif pifospeipo

East laewrdliug
Creeirs: report,- - which paints con-Iltion- s

:ixii that portion ."of CMu.

countyi' in 'rosy - colors He
was especially enthusiastic about
crops, which are away above ' the
average and about the wages paid
th" bmbermen,'; byfthaj; Dare
Lumber (Roitipaviv; are
generany satisfactory1. J f

4;

p Columbia, ; NfXrnly 28
Mks May ileacbfield oft Norfolli

if spehdlrig, a few- - days with" Jier
parents, Ulr.-- andt Mrs. Jerry;
lea(bfielii. of Columbia ;

vMrs. llie iW51kins of Nor
folk spent a few 'days with ehr
ftnother, . " Mjn Partrijdge Tl of

l

V- Cooper Brothers bavie t run a
nnmtfer 'of Moonlight --Excur
siona up ' h0 j river to the sound
this summer. ' 15 A crowd from
CnVrl-K- ' in always- - on X and
tv. n port fine bathing and
food il"i. "

'.'-:- ''

to. First Floor of

Recover
0 "V

EXCURSlOn WILL

P0 1
POPULAR

Large Crowd Expected to
Go to Virginia Beach

Next Wednesday

Indications are that tbe excur
Rion hich will leave the old depot
next Wednesday morning at eight
o'clock for Virginia Beach will be
one of the largest ever run from
Elisabeth City.

There has been only one excur
sion to the Beach this summer
and that came on n the early
parf or tbe &fflRonrTb& hat of
the summer during August is
usually at fits height; vacation
time is at its beginning and an
outing during early August is

Hooked forward to bv almost ev
ery one. For all pleasure and
rest seekers this excursion is
coming most opportunely.

Qtops will be made at Camden
Belcross, :0regory,' Shawbora,
and Snowden. an4 people at these
pointe will have an unusual op
pbrtunity to visit the Beach at a
low rate and with an orderly
crowd.

mmttaiiETMH
EUzabeth City and South Mills

will cross bate for the first time
on the local diamond this after
inoon at htdf past four.

MEETING AT OAK RJDGE

Shiloh, N. C. July 30th Rev
C H Trueblood, pastor of 'the
First Baptist Church at Beau
fort, will conduct a series of re
vival services at Oak Ridge Bap
rist Church next week.

BLACKWELL MEMORIAL
CHURCH

Rev Edward! Whedbee of this
county will preach' at Blarkwell

(Memorial Church next Sunday at
both morning and evening ser
vice.' '

City Union Meets

The Baraca-Phllathe- a City Un
ion will meet on, next Tuesday
nlgjht August 4th in the annex
of ttbe First Baptist Church.

Elected Director

At :'a'? Directors 'S Meeting
ncsday July ,! 20th: Nr. 6
Johnson was elected a; ,'diroctor
of the First National Bank to
fill ttsi tacancyr 2 caused by the
deathrof Mr; J. B. Flora.

f6bSALE--1 :NeW Well
built Launsh For Sale .

Cheap
40 feet long 8 feet 3 inches wid-e-
hunting cabin 14 feet! longiZ
feet awning ,aft with; 15 H; P.
Fulton Engine-r-Make-s ien 'or elev
en miles per bour Very; cheap.
For information write toy ;

it. . i 1
1 v : . Manteo. N. 0.

ly Will

John Vernon BoReway, who
lives at 537 Ferguson Avenue,
Norfolk, and gives his age at 24

iyears, was painfully and perhaps
--seriously injured yesterday morn
ing by a fall from the third story
of the Federal buiMing to the
tiled floor of the Post office lob
by. That the fall did not prove
immediately fatal seems a mira- -

cle.
Halloway is a painter and was

painting the ceiling of the third
floor of the post office building.
On the last landing of the stair
way leading up to the third floor
he had placed his step ladder on
a narrow platform. lie was
standing on the step ladder
workingl'when the accident oc-

curred .

IlolloWay claims that the lad
der under him gave way . He
thinks that the support which
prevents tie laddey'..legs from

- parting broke!. At rate he
! lost his balance and fell, striking
the staircase banister below on

xjs back asd from there dropping
to the floor belowy a distance of
over forty feet.

Unless there are internal jnju
ries or some unforseeu complica

.tiibn Holloway will recover.
when a pnysicitn hastily summon

d reached him he was conscious
and there was no blood to speak
of about aim except from an abra
ion on one elbow. His face,

tody,nd arms, however, are bad
ly bruised and every bone iff hi
left ankle is broken. Holloway

, supposes that H struck the floor
on hl left loot and aide.

The injured man 'is boarding at
212 West Fearing street. Inter
viewed yesterday by an Advance
reporter, be talked coherently
and gave missing details of the
.accident. He complained how

ver, of pain, especially in hip
back and insisted that that was
where he was most seriously hurt

"The examining physicians, howh
ver, founjd no extraordinary ev

idence of injury there.
Dr. Walker was first to render

.medical attention to Mr. Hallo--

way. The young man was taken
to hit boarding place and an an
esthetic was given while he was
being examined and having his
ankle set. Dr. Z. Fearing assist
5d Dr. Walker.

This la the second accident that
has occurred recently to workmen
on thin building. A few months
ago a young, man fell from the
roof to the stone pavement, escap
ing with bis life and is today
well. .

AT FIRST BAPTIST, CHURCH

, Br B C' Henninff ot Knoxville
ncetwjQl till

' vttiFir JJaptlst Cbnrch Sunday
ttorning and evening. Dr Hen-tiin- g

is on Hir way; to Knoxville
after several months work on the
Chautenqua platform, and. has
been persuaoTed " to - stop over at
Elteabetb ;City for a day.

. ' ''

BIDS WIL BE RECEIVED
by City clerk until Monday morn
ing forLth sale of the manure
from 'tie : city' stables from - Au-

gust 1st 1914 to June M i 1915 . .

kAlso bMft for! street sweeping t
iso much per load. - 1

; ' ;
I). GUY Li:OCKETT,

:v' .
--

. Clerk.
most delight the hearts of the lit


